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nMrlal roll oMIir Nnllminl IK ni.

Tht Pcluocrrtlp Committer, In

ioinllelPRMclllic power of llxlinj ttui

lime nJ pUcoflf linlilliitfllio Ntlin:il Iimi
ocnrtlc ,'nnunlloil ol IM70, liaw iiiinliiU'il
Tnrsilay, 'lie lAotily-knvenl- li iby of .limn
next. (xin,ao Ilie iltm. ntnl M'lotlo.l .St.

l)Uliul!io plvonf lioMinj; null ioiivoi.-linn- .

KacliSUl" "III Ig clittllcil In it rcprrsoii-t.ilniiniii- .l

loihtiMo tlio lilt:nWr ol Its

.jn.nlor. mul ropr'pil!illvc In lite I'ltn.

rcol I In1 I'nllcil .Sialic; anil Ilia Icrtl
toryof Colorntin, mIuim' :nt ml . -- Ion In .Inly
a Stair will kIvu It n vote In tlio. noxt
ilcctoral rollcsc, Is nl IlivltCtl to mini ilcl

rgltn lo the cnnvolilluii.
UetnoiTatlc, ninl oilier i''ll

70111 of tlio I lllti'il Stntev Inciiccllvo ol
p.vt polllloil aocl itlom, ilplrlu;r In

Willi llio Dciiiocrtitic party In 1 -

precnt i'llort .nul oliJoeK nro cui'tlli.'.ly il

tn Join In vending delegate to the
iulIon.il convention. In

from nil pcrfonv tio wouM cluui-j-

an .nlmltitti'.illnn that lia MillVrcil I lie
pnlillc rllt lo lieeoinu nlnl remain Inferior
tn other anil i I fnvoro.l mtloiK ; liti per
inltto.l commerce to l.o ikcMi Hvay liy for-cl- ic

ioverj; liatllleil trnilu liy iiujust,
uucipiat mul pernlcloiii Ipglionlion; li

linpOMMluiHHH.il taxation ami retulcreil it
iiiojI litirilemoino ; Ins Hi illicit growing
properlty Into wltUnc.il MiiTerltii; anil
want; !im quatutereil tlio pu'ilh iiioiic.xb
rccVlcltly anil ik'llititly, ami lOiamcIuMly
mcil tlio power tint -- liouM liavo been s vllt
to punlrli crime, to protect It.

For ttictc and oilier reason tlio national
Democratic patty deem t lie pulille danger
Itiindornt. aml.carncMly of heetir-In- s

to our country tlio blessings of an
ceoiioinic.il, pure and Tree K'oveninuiit,
eordlally luvlto the of lliclr
felliitv-citlxcui- ttic effort to nttatn
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Dan Mu.n.n lias received .mother in-

dictment In Chicago.

Haiicock lias sent a larL'o iiliotn'M-uiil- i

of hlmsfll nml an ntKornph letter of
thanks to each ol Ids jurymen.

Wi: are to have silver Instead of frac-
tional currency. Is tills a Mop towards
resumption y

iH'UUMKNT In the ca-- u ot Lieutenant-Ooverno- r
Davis, of .MiJ?llpp,

ami eotivlcted of hl"li crimes
nml uiUdcmcanors, will bu pronounced
2Hd in,t.

The llrst organization ol the Woman's
(.'entennl.il Association, outsido of J'hlla-ilclphl-

w.n perfected In MNislppf, and
the women of that State have collected
more money than those of New Vork.

Mr.s. Uaiii. Suiickx died In Xuw Vork
city on'Wednesday. She was married In
London in 1S5H, and was the mother of
two ;rown daughters a son live years or
aj;o ami an Infant of a lew daya.

Hr.iXHKU'fl brother .lonei' church In
Klmlra is fitted up wltli foot lights, bor-
der lights and Majre, and half the peo-
ple who'o to hear hlin preach cannot yet
in. I'ecullar lamlly the lleechers.

'1'iik mlllenlum has be'iui in Staunton
Virginia. During tln;iat liiontli, several
hundred jicople hi and about that- place
liave pledged themselves to ho hotiest,
temperatu and moral, and "the move-'met- it

U aweepliij; I'Vi rytldni; before It."
Skn-aki- IIhuck, the negro Senator

rroiu Mississippi, following the llaillcal
habit, boueht his wnv Into thu Senatn.
He sympathises with lklknap, believed
In the innoeenco of Ilabcock and has no
doubt of the purity of Ileeeher.

iiii.v. uko. 1'knhm:ion- - eamu out of
Clyiuer's committee room, not a dls
Kraeed man because ho had been eon
vieted of nothiuir dishonest hut.
Wreil und torn, so coiujilctely stripped of
the eonlldence of the people that he will
not any longer bu a leailerof any parly.

A iii:oi.UTioN has been" lutrodiieed
Into Coni'iess by u West Virelnla mur,..
scntatlve, directing the Committee on
I orelgn Allalrs to examine Into the
powers conferred on A. JJ. Stelnbetger,
0 rant's siieelal agent to the .Sauivan Is- -

Mima. .Mr. haulkiicrhas struck ii wry
iniereeiiug tublect.

iv.NU.KiiANiix Dnr.wls eighty ycais
uu. lie began the buslias.s of "the"reel" UH830. He U described us

like a Cl)lll,try ,k.acol,
?Mm, C"rl Ntt'Cll, Withbright l .eye.s WMl ,

habits were extremely sh..pl0, tt 'skin coat, reaching to Ids j,u bdll..
only orlstocratlu gaimciit ever reme,,,.

rora year and a half hehrl appeared tu public hut beldom. m,
fdUC4illori Wis llinlted.and when he talked
which wai seldom. It was id IVMVK til Mki.

country dialect ami with the "Vnukto
IVfllllg."

ll.llir.H'NllllM'O.llltr. HI SO I.I I IO.N
Mr. 1 taker, id Indiana, member id the

Washington hiiiie ol ivpiectilntlvi'.,
introduced a "Union ' lb
other day nml compelled Hie Denioenitf
lo go on the record. This resolution Is

lulls phfleoloy so well cuii'lderetl,
Mys the Clileagn Tn'mur, lli.it It will bear
repetition. Let us w.

I'lrsl sell I'liei'.' "Tin people ol Ihi'

ttniled Kl.ttiM foliitltlllc nuc nation, ami
'not :i meie confederacy of Slates or

if any person ever iiertcd that
the I eopleof tl.e I'niled Stab seoii't II lite
a tneri' eonli deracy nl'Slntes or that they
eoii'lltuli'a ineiveoiil'rileraey id' nation,
we never mel the person or heard of liliu,
Hut (liN Is not probably what .Mr. linker
meant to say, although his reMiluiloii, in

U phra'-colog- xays
nothing else.

Second sentence: "Tim eoiiMilullou
'was formed by the people in their pil- -

'mat y and iiidMdual capacity, thioiiLili
'their delegates thereto duly coiiMllul-ed.- "

It lias been a ipleslion whether the
coutitittlon was I'orineil "by the people
In their individual capacity.'' or by the
people of I he States acting lis cltlelis of
tlie Slates, but the ipiestlou Is not impor
taut any longer. The late war scllled
It. Hut how "tin' people acting hi
Mlu li- - piliuai-- and Individual capacity
loriued the through iltdi

L'ati theii'to duly eoutltlllcil, U inolc
than we can understand. If this pail of
the linker resolution Is
phraseology we are mistaken.

Third sentence : " I'lio goveriitneiit
'under the eoitllulloii, is one of the pio
'pie, by tlio people, and for the people
'hi Its appropriate sphere I he government
'of this nation Is soveriegn a id supreme
'in Its nature it Is permanent ami ImlN

'soluble, exeept by the action and eon
'sent of the whole people." This is

truth in anything but
phraseology. "Tlio government U one
of the people," may be
phraseology at Chicago, but Is not else-

where. And why "the government
under the constitution?" The govern-

ment is die result of the constitution,
and It could not be the government if it
were above the constitution. In its appro-

priate sphere the government is supi cine.
If any body holds that it is not,.Mr. Il.'il.er

has our pcriiii-sio- u to shoot hlin on the
spot. That the government Is permanent
no one doubts, but that It Is permanent
and indissoluble In its nature, exeept by
the action ami consent of the whole peo-

ple, we do not'l.now. How a govern-
ment, In Its natiue permanent, is not
permanent In its iiatiuu when the whole
people act and con-cn- t, wo cannot under
stand ; and how a government, Indissolu
ble !u Its nature, is not indissoluble in Its
nature when the pcoide act and consent,
we do not understand. What Mr. Itaker
means by an lo government we
do not know. An indissoluble union of
the Slates under thu constitution is :iu
understandable phrase, but .Mr. Maker's
Indissoluble and permanent government
except by the action and consent of thu
whole people. Is beyond our comprehen
sion.

Fourth sentence : "N'o Stale ha-- , any
right or authority to bulge of tlio con- -

stitiitlonailty ol the laws enacted by
'Congress, or to nullify the execution ot
'the same; and all overt acts by any State
'or people lliercol, of secession tliei efronn
'or from rebellion against the same, cou-'stltu-

treason ; and thu late war of thu
'rebellion for thu dismemberment of the
'Union wascaiiselfss and Indefensible on
'any theory ol right or ol constitutional
'law." What docs .Mr. Ilaker mean by
overt acts ol secession tliciefioni or from
rebellion against thu .same? eces-io- n

from what, rebellion against what?
Tlio not of

phraseology, but in it general drift Is

sound hi doctrine. The Northern Dem
ocrats refused to vote tor it, probably be-

cause they could not understand it, but
they should have taken it down.

WHAT Till'. ILLINOIS IW'.MOdl A IN
MAY DO.

Tl.e Kcpuhllcans are eoulideut of their
ability to carry Illinois in November
next, and to carry It by a very large ma
jority. To deny that they have any good
reasons for entertaining this belief would
only cause a smile of incredulity on the
part ol all intelligent citizens and prove
us to be either very stupid or very un-

truthful. The not brilliant record of the
lower House ol the present Oeneral As
sembly, thu several blunders: that have
been made by the majority of the lower
House ot thu present Congress, the
speeches or Dill, the stupidity ofOly
mer, the Insolent action of the ludepeiid
cuts, the division hi our own ranks, tho
utter lack of competent leadership, and
"other things too numerous to mention,
havu added no strength to the Demo-

cratic parly of Illinois dm lug the past
year or two; and at this time, there Is a
demorali.lui: feeling ol uncertainty hi
the party of hesitancy that has giown
out ol the policy ot Inaction of coward
Ice that teaches lis lo bu silent and eon
ccal opinions. Thu ipiestion heard on
every side is: "Whit are wo to do?
Who will lead us out of thu wilderness?"
A party thus demoralized can do no

work.
D;I!ut this condition ofall'alrs should not
bo longer tolerated in our parly. The
nope ot iirmglug the independent to
terms by coalng them thu enervating
policy ol waiting for t (ingress 0 act up-

on thu liiianchil iUe.stiou the cowardly
dodgo ol'hldlng our opinions until alter
the St. Louis convention lias adjourned
the eilort to win by doing nothing,
should bo thrown aside, and the work ol
organization at once eninuieiiceil. Wo
should .say to the Independent.!; "if you
wish to treat with us wo aro ready
to ll.ten to you, ami III thu
.'iitoiesliif thu country wo aro wllllii" to
do whatever wo may do In honor lo unite
all the elements of opposition in thu State
against lladlcallsin, but we will not sur-
render to you." If thu Independents
prefer to indulge in Independent aellon,
let tlivtn. They will contribute to tlio
nieces of the Itepiibllcans, and their
parly will die a not honorable death on
.lection day. We should speak out on
'"i lhiauclal cpjcstlon. Wo willprom more by wrangling over

till' Cllll'.stioll tltllOII!' 0111 I'lM'S

than by silence. We should have n voli c

upon every iiiestloii. ami n loud one,
Kicking nut tlio men who make inlslal.es
that require explanation of us, ami leav-
ing tlie pulley ol defense, we should at
otirc attack the lladlcals and make Come
howl wilh d nuncialloiist o( their maul- -

fold pointed shorlcouil.igs, 'I bis policy
the policy of aethily -- would soon re

awaken our people into enthusiasm, for
It Is a fuel, patent lo every obsciver, that
all the Dcniorrats ot Illinois need now, Is

i pulley and a leader (live llieui an orl- -

llainiue, and they will follow It Willi en
lhis'1aiii, and cuthti!aui Is power.

So, although 11k' outlook In this Slate
Is not now encouraging In the Dcmncrals,
It may be made so. It we adopt the pol
ley of aggi("lon, nominate a Slate ticket
composed of men of honesty ami ability.
adopt a short to.thi'.pohil platform, ami

otiipel the uoMiuatloii oi .lodge Davis
by lite St. Louis convention, we will
carry Illinois by twenly thousand votes,
and have a decided majority In each
branch ol'the (lei. era I Assembly.

AIU HI.XI IIKIVIOW.
Wlio, in these times', can escape the

scathing pen ul 'the Washington cones
poudeiitV If llrislow Is lmu who is lion
I'sir And yet now eomUli the Washing
ton coriospoiidcnt with his virulent pen
and writes: " 1 he moral pressure slates,
'man, the only one left in the LYpuhll
can party, has been allowed cotton

'claims for JISO.OOO with undue haste
'I'hls charge is now being rolled
like n sweet morsel under the tongues of
those liepubllcaus thieves who halo lilni
beeaue he exposed thein. Hut further
on, the vli'iilent-pennc- il correspondent
s.iys : "ltilstow s salary is fs.OOO
year." Well, what more? Why, "he
drives blooded horses." Well, lie i

Keiitiicklan, and they, you know, take to
blooded horses and good whisky, lie
had the horses before he became Secre
taty. Von iim"t do better than that, Mr
Coriespoiident. What innic? Why this
"He has liveried seivants, and a
'carriage, and has a elilua set in liN bouse,
'Imported, which cost $2,000." Docs
this prove the Secretary to lie a llcpub-li- e

in thief? If it does '.hero Is no 1'cpiih-liea- u

ofllco holder ol any llgure in Wash-

ington w ho has not his line horses and car
riago ami china set. And by the way, is
not $S,(K)0 a year a good living salary,
even in Waslung'oii, to man with an hon-

est, modest wile? We must have better
evidence than tjii before we will believe
that l!rilow Is also a l'epiibllcati t bid'.

"

The Cairo and St. Louis lailroad,
under its present management, seems to
bo unpopular everywhere. A corres-
pondent ol'the Murphysboro
writing from .loiicsboro. says, speaking
ot the subs.'riplioii made by douesboio
und Union county to the capital stock ol

the company: "The amount was voted
by a large majority of it is

'tine, but if allowed a vole on thu privll-'eg- e

ol the road running through the
'county, or having it stopped
'outside of the county bouud- -

'.iry lines, would result hi a large
'majority in favor of having tlicampu-'tatln- g

company, stop their 'sheep walk'
just before entering the Union county
'Hue. The people feel that in the C. and
'St. L. II. 1!., they have been .shamefully
'swindled." It Is to be regretted that
the managers of the road, by and with
the advice ami consent of .Mr. SeaiD, has
socondiiclcd Its allairs as lo make it ob-

noxious to the public. Thu road is not a
"sheep walk." It Is competent to the
doing of all the business that can be fur
nished to it. and in its equipments, as far
as they go, it is llrst-ela- In every re
spect. Under other management It

would speedily become popular, ni.t be-

come a paying enterprise.

Till: IMvlJOC't ITIC i'l.VA.VUIAI.
I'l.Ai roiMi.

Thu Democratic Congressional caucus,
at its meeting on the l.'ith lust., adopted a
llnanclal policy, as billows :

1. Itepeal ef Hie Sherman resumption
act ;

J. Kstabllslimcnt of a sinking fund,
this fund to be used for ultimate resump-
tion without contraction ot the present
volume ol paper euriency ;

:. No interference with the national
banking system, as It now exists ; but no
renewal of the charters ol banks when
they expire.

All that can ho said (or this platform
Is, that while It demands the repeal of
tlio obnoxious Sherman resumption law,
It looks hi thu direction of tesuiiiptlon
and docs not contemplate any radical
sudden change in our present lhiauclal
system. If, now, thu House will follow
up this movement by the enactment ol a
law making greenbacks receivable for
customs the country will soon experi-
ence a revival of business prosperity.
W'e shall then have what most people un-

derstand by specie payments greei --

backs on a par with jjold.

A III.AI'li liitAV liOOiil;.
Senator Cray, a colored member of the

Mississippi Senate, lately Introduced Into
that body a resolution that "as eoloied
'Keptiblicans of this state, we do now
plcdgu our with that party

'hi the future which will guarantee tlio
'honest suppoit and full enjoyment of all
'rights in common with other cllleus of
'the State now enjoyed under the eonstltu-Mlo- n,

and demand of the present Icgl-h-'lu- re

the enactment of Just ami equitable
'laws, and that no infringement bu

hi anywise of our rights as a
'class," Tlds is well enough, but how
can such a icsohitlou bu put to a vote hi
thu Senate? liy adopting it thc;Sciia(OM
declare that: "Wo as colored liopubll-e.iii9,- "

will do so aiiil so. This will not
do. Tlio Senate is while and Democratic.
Senator Cray is evidently a black old
gray goose.

(ii:x. l'n.i.ow'i, houso and library In

Memphis was sold at bankrupt sale In
Memphis on Wednesday. There was no
couipi don in bidding and the Imu-- e

brought twenty-si- x dollars, the library
eleven, thu purchasers turning them over
immediately to Mis. Pillow. Tlio library
was valuable and thu liouvu worth tlgh't
thoii'iind dollars.

Tlllt.STOHM OI llll HSIIAV.
hi Tliiirciiay aboul noon airale nam-ni-l

oMirCliicInnall, tearing the roofs on a
number of houses, damaging property to
tne amount or.ri,00 to ?.s,K)0. Ucporln
from other places In Ohio mention simi-
lar disasters at Xi.libl. Smlllirlli.til. Ill.,.
wate, Wooster, .aiiesville, Marietta
and Athens. The sloim w.-- iniirr,ii
throilohout Ibo West. At lYorla. In II. In

Stale, the weather turned cold and a
hiving snow slm ni set hi. At Diilouum

snow tell to (he depth ofslv Inches, and
at last tenor ssiiow wa--- t fa no'.

O.N the lllth Inst., Ihe Mississippi house
ol n prescntatlves ailonted twenl
formal articles ol Impeachment against.
Covcrnor Ames, by a vote of seventy
ayes against nine i. ajs. Tlio carpet-ba- g

of the governor Is hi leg put Into icadl-nes- s

for speedy rcmoalto Massachusetts,
where he may enoy the society of Father
llutler. (luilty or not guilty, lie Is

doomed. "OH1 wilh lii head! So much
lor llucklnghain !" We don't, object ;

but we have no doubt that this impeach-
ment movement will give to the llcpuli-llcaiHiie- xt

November llimiMiiiils of votes.
It will arouse into hostility against the
Southern people, the woilil,tho llcsh and
Senator Morton, that trl of evil against
which Senator (ionloii lately warned the
people olCeurgla. Ilowever.thlsisnotottr
luucial ; ami Ifthcpcoptu of Mss.,
will be enabled to enjoy the results of
their ow'iiluili-creelio- n. we shall be grat-
ified. So drive on with the hearse.

Tin: nearest living relative or George
Washington, is now living In Dcnnisoii,
'lexas. ThH gentleman Is Dr. W. A.
Washington, whoe grandfather was a
brother of Cen. Wnhshingtoti ami was
an iiimale of his home. Dr. Wnshhiujon
lias in his possession lieu. Washington's
court dress, which he wore when llrst
made President, thocoat, vest, and

ol rep silk, an ivory seal set hi
gold, on which ate Inscribed l.al'ayette's
Initials, a ilrc-- s sword presented to Wash-
ington in 17HU by Cell. I Mi lis, with
a gencial variety of shoe buckles, s

these there are fifteen unpublished
pilwi'o Icitcrsiol Cen. Washington's! writ-
ten hi 1772 to 17s: to bis brother.

Tin. l'acllle railroads are snow hound.
The Southern l'acllle will always bu wide
open. Hut can wo obtain thu Southern?
The rascals who have robbed the govcri."
incut for the Xoithcrn roads
object to any government eneour-nici- it

being extended lo thu Miutli-er-

and the Democrats in congress have
concluded to bo sllngy for the nonce.
The Southern I'.tcille, liotvever, asks no
money no sub-id- y from the govern-
ment, ami how any person who under-
stands the subject ami has an Interest In
the prosperity ol this part ot the ct untry
can refuse hU support to Tom Scott's
project, we can't understand.

Tin: Caruil Courier says Col. .lolin M.
Crebs will probably be a candidate lor
Congress hi what Is known as the Sam
.Marshall district, now represented by
Cen. Anderson. That he will recclvu the
Democratic nomination the Coitritr as-

serts, ami predicts his election by a rous-
ing majority. Cen. Anderson will, no
doubt, be by thu Independ-
ents among whom he Is a leader. Who
will consent to be the Kepubllcaii noml-ne- u

wo do not know, but no doubt some
person will be found by them who will
bu willing lo take the chance hi a three-cornere- d

light.

.ilorlnui s mil Tiixcil.
IFrom mi I.xclunpe.)

Thosiuprcmu court i,f Cdifornla rcetntly
dcchlod that tlio taxation of uiorl'ai'cs

with tint ono of the lite
judgos dissenting. In tlio deelsUu the
court Imlils that "credits are n fnl-- o quan.
tlty In ascertaining the sum of wealth that
is subject to taxation us property, and In so
far as that sum D.'rttcniiluil toliu Increased
by thu addition of tucso credit-- , property
taxation based thereon Is not only merely
fanciful but Involves tlio mieoiis'tltutlona
Imposition or an additional tax on a portion
oftho property already over-taxe- The
luteivit which tlio borrower piys to tlio
lender Is the priuio cot of tin delay for
which ho has contracted ; and it tin govern,
mcnt by the Imposliloti or additional taxes
Iticreaso this cost, tlie borrower being tli0
consumer, iiuiit pay It."

WiiHliliiirnc.
I from the I'miilir-.loiitiia- l.

(iovnrnor llcvorldge, or Illinois, Is a
c.uiilldate for to the governor-
ship of thai Slate, but his seems to have de-
predated In valuu In the. eyes of ids Itepub-He-

Irlcuds, who aro hoa'dng abuse upon
hliiilromalliiiartcrs. Minister Waihburno
- looked upon by a larb'o nuinbcrol Illinois

itaillcals as tho proper successor of Hover-Idg-

I.lko (lodlovu Orth, .Miiu.tur Wash-Inlin- e

lia expressed his wllllt.nejii to
llm sedtictivo iiloasuiiM ol a for

ci;,u capital to accept tlio gtlucrnatorla
noiiunallouof Ids own .State,

- -

Very True.
U'rom tin hoidsvllli' l.ul'cr.)

If there Is any Democrat In tho s'juntryso
Miigulno m to btllovo that Ihe expuiiiru of
ailuilnl.tratlon corruption will be in itself
stilllclcnt to dere.il tlm Kopiibllean parly In
the national campaign ho may as well t
this sweet delusion asldo and prepare to r.ic'o

tho work which must bo aecnniplMicd be-fo-

the Democracy can he Mieee.-fu- l.

- -

A I'nlriil .H(".si.
ll'roin die. Mctlioillgt.)

What a putrid mc-- s of vulgarity were .Mr.
Ilclliiiap and o wives. At tlio lunera
ol Ids wife it is ntraiigod with tlio aecom.
plleo that tlio tt. ten nionoy sliould there-alte- r

bo paid to tlio tlster, who hi tlmo he.
comes the second wife. Do lives of open
slmmo afford inuro vulgar exhlliltloiisofun-clea- n

hiimaii nature r

EAUfor$1.00.
eleKant sliixta Hualo iiriiinnllor Ihe I'laiiu l i. U, 'HlH mi scut liy mall on

oroneili ll.ir (,s ,,ail) orslns'leioiileii
nl l.'ieiiti'iu h.

'I hey ran iil.o l. i,nm.il tliiouj-- imy nctuilealirlii the I nin statea,
Jf.ll'l'fei- il.iyi -- liisiiiiiuviiliil .'ruin Hrottn'' I lint I uiui t ri.iiihle
urll I'l'tllK "lit (4

iiikh i.iii;-w- aiu ...:vr.....:........::... nKu'S
!.'."" 11 VInlcUCioW Weslune
W Inn Olil.Ii'i'Uui i. ,u I My Wislenie
I he l.riiuiHJI.I I'ar Iluhlie
thu Collcs'i' Jnii'Wti'i "StiMlilanl'lliui',s iil.illirlu Ihe Canille tonic
lloytjii 'IIiI.WIki lllilv
AiMrcssiiiiliisin ;i,.nj w, Hitchcock, Put,

liilicr M l lib' I Avoiuc, N V "il'in

Triivlce'si Soli'.
Whfreav Stephen It. Ward and wife by

their deed dalcd Maieh I'Jtli, IS,;!, ami
recorded on page 272 III bonk "J"' of Tui-- t
Deeds, In the Iteeiinlel'sollleo ol Ateamler
cntitity. Illinois, conw.ui.l o the under
shucil, lots numbered lldr v seven (.'17) and
tlilrtv-elal- it (:W), In block numbered twenty-soven(27- ).

In llm First Addition to the oily of
1'alro, Illinois, tu trust, t,, secure the pay-
ment ol a eetlaln note llii'lcln de eiiiieil.
Now, Uliiler I Ik provisions n mild deed, de-

fault Im liii been maim In 'lie U)hieiil ol
said Hole, tlie liiiilersl;iied will oiler i I

m opcily for sale, at auction. In the lili'hest
iilibler lor easli, at the C'oliM House door,
In Ilie I'llv ot ' t'allo, Illinois, ii oYloi'l.
P, iu..of.Moiiiiv. April ITIli, IS70, fur (lie
purposn of hiiIiI trust.

At.l'lini It. H.MTnliii,
Tris!i. nml .Morleietep.

(Iiikkn A (ill.linitT, Attoinejs.
Cai Il.l.i., Mai en IT, ISTU. It,

Sheriffs Sale.
DV Willie ol" a s.icl.it I'Miiilliin in i .

h lliel'li'ik ol' tin' Circuit I'iiiiii ol
AUMiiiili i iooiily, In Ihi' Mud. ,,r IIIIihiIh, In
In ni' 1. 1. W. Woolen, mul !iiihit T. .1. .Iil-l- i

rles, I will n il Hie I'nltoM liii? iIi'xi'iIIhiI inni,
i lly In tlie l lrsl Ailillllun In tlii (,r I alio,
niioily ol' AI.'Mimloi' mul Mlale nf llllniiis, In
wll I Idit niiiuls'iiil six (i.) nml Tv in in
iiinik iinioiii'ii'ii iiiiiiniii iiiji ami i,,u mint
Ih'HsI lli' (") nml six (II), In IiIim U iiiiihIh l

tvti nil tin is' npiin iis llii'iiruiii'ity ill
HiusuM T. .1 .lillrli'S, ul I'ul.lle Nili' iit Hi,'
Sniilli-wrs- l ilnnr ol' iv Mill I lliiiine In Hi,' i lly
of Cairo. Ill llii'cniiiilv nt Mi'Xninlii' mul Sinir
ol' IIIIihiIh on Ihu t f i ilnv ( .Mauli, A II.,
sii, ul the limn' ol' i'iiiiii ii'i'liiit,, . M , lor

ea.li, to sillily -- aiit exiriillnii,
Al.tA. II I in is,

Mii'ilirof AlfXiinilireiiunly, Slliiiuls
I Mlio, Ills , 11:11,1, I, Is7i.. ul ,M.

Elicrirt's Sale
' I'jm'ol' ion xii'iitliiii In me illiirlnl hy

I Jllie I li rk ol IIh'CIii'IiIM .mil nf Mcxiiml, r
e.iiliilv, In Hie Mul.. or llllmiif, In l.itnr nl' t liv
lieiiiilii of Hie Male ,,r llllmi),, nii.l iikiiIii-- I
Vliibi'W.I. (.'iilli'iinit II M mIsiiii Wilili, I hat i

let liil iiinn the IiiIIoh III) ili scillicil irnii il .
in thu ell t ol I ul i'iiiiiiiv ..r A i.. viiii.1i.,. i. ml

) .Mnti of Illinois;, lt i lit iiiiimIk n-- . ItM iilt- -
I lilm. Il't In... l.li.i.L i I.. .i I...v i j .....in iiiiiiun iniinuillTMi H", III.'

iiiipi'llyoftliu-ali- l II. Wntsini Wihli. uhli'li I

shall nlh r at I'nhlip Sali. nt Ilie- - Sintti-x-- t ilnnr
nl' the court linns,, in tin- - !! ul' I nllo, In II. i'
eoiinlfnf Msxaliili'i'iinitMaleiil' Illinois iu the
--s.illi iluy nl' .M.inli A l , Isjii, ul lumr nl
l li'till o'etni'k, A. M., I'ori'.lsli, to fiitlsly salil
exirutiiin. Ai.r.x II lutii,

Mii rill'or .Mi xiiniti'i' roiinlt , llliinil.
C.tliio, Illinois, Jlnri Ii Till, IsTH.

m:w aim i:Knst:.Mi:.Ms.

WKSTElfliirCAH
W IREwinVlelirnlril tnr II. n..bl. a KS,....-- U

,..n,il!.u J" KJr'11 ,rkl'"' Wi' (.llilllllilri- - II l(
from Sulphuric ,11,I or other ilelcn rivisMiliitiincc. with which .lo.x I'miirlsiwIultcriilsJ

ffl1'.1?"1.1 'J,"ctrt; VlnrR-- r W ork In Ihi

500,000 EVEROREEN.C i lo I
U,000, 000 OSAQE PLANTS, at il.cs thatihry cMiiii'lltliin. llrriilni liif. Vitilnss
llAUNi;-.- , Uli:sVi:i.l,.v ( O., Mrktvooit, 111.

?15 11 liny at Iminc. A cents Mantel Outfit
S .UI..I unin trie. IlllK & ( ., Ahku.,U,

k Wl'L'l . . .

tvin.iivj uKciuit in iiH'ir lorjiiiiy,$77 nothing tn try It lurtirtilnrdtill. ! Ik VII'l.'lDV ct
AUKti-I- .Me,

VT. Tot- - I ... I ...tWANTED llliixtntltnurvjiack- -
va in mi' worm it

contains 15 sin. Is ).io.ir, entitoi.cs. L'ulilcn
(MO. ...tl.llf .1.1...'. I ...iti.ti, .....I
Illnl miiii'ei.r Jem liy slnjllc piickUKc, ttltli
luiirfil eliiut (iolil stone allele liulloiu, )nt..ihi, JclH , '. for 1 no 'I his ui'kae has
In en iMOnlni'il liy Ihe publisher ol" the III f.i.l.tiM
mul roiiinl us ieiivsenlis Murlli Ihe money,
tt niches )jli in atray In all uueiiM. (ireuhiij
rnn. Illill)l.. co..7W llro.ettv.iy. New Vork

&5 to"f?t201"'r',,'y 111 Sain.lcs worth
!r.. ?. ' tuv- - tlon A Company.
Portland, Maine.

riMIE TANITE CO.. STKOUDSDUnQ
I. PA., Emory WhcolH anil JIacliincry

V.OUSOLM.I HAU.MI.Sli"
.1. II. rev m.iy tagelualeioiilxniii the

line 1111. 11II11 lions r unv 'rsoii they cltoo.-e- ,
inslantly. 'I Ills 111 1 nil can mscss, liif, by
mall, for .'1 eintsi loxrtlicr ttllli a jlairliiKc
lluhle, I.KyptiMWrurlv, inmiiis, Hints to

fit-- . I.'""',!,!!!)!,!. A iiuer hook. Ad-dr-

T. WII.I.IAJI .. COMPANY. Pub's,
I'hlMileliilil.i.

I en years ago Mestr. Geo. P. Howell ,x Co ,

established their mlrcrtishi); npency in .Vetv

Voikl.ity. I'itcjeais iipi they uluorbul the

bilslncss comliii'lcil byj Mr." lolin Ilooiier

ttlio was the llrst to ko into IhU kind ot enter-lult- c.

.N'ott' they hate the siill.fai llon ol

Ihe inosl exteuslte nml complete ndti
conuictiou which lias cut lnen scciuisl,

ami onu tthicli tvoiilil be harilly jio Ible In nut

other couulry but this. Thcj hatefciicciislisl In

troikliiK dotvii a complex I.ihIihvh Int., mi

llionniplily a syslem.itlc lui'lhod thai 110 chaiiKC

ill the netvsp.ipei' system ol Airn iic.i can eM-a-

linlhe, xt'lillu the tthlest lul'orin.itliiii upon all

lopies intnetlii' to ndU'itiscr.M placed leadll

at the illSiiisulolheiublk'.

NEW YORK TIMES 1 1. M:

wiioi.i:nai.i: nioci'.Hs.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholestalo Grocers

-- Ami

Coinmissiou Morcbants

AGENTS AUI3H10AN POWDElt CO

57 Ohio liOvoo.
O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Under In

BOAT STORES,

Oommissiou Merchant,
No. 10 OHIO LEVEE.

QlMJCIAI.attcntioi eiteii tocoii,n'iiiiunts nud
M iiiuiii; oiiirrs

iii:.m ismv.
j)R 11. II. CANINE,

DENTIST.
'i'nil.A.Mni;siiit;.(,i., cichthsinii

In Im en t'ii.ihiK,ii, ml ( omineicliil Ateiiue
wl1' CAIIIO, ILLS,

PI
Uii

n
It r.cnl,lon".f M':' I'ii1'

fparla c.h Vi.ltM bitica vii
fftWH U Utter lUuip,

GOOD NEWS

PI VkT'! n- -i .rood ,, Chrnr '. you would Willi to finokn fo
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3 CJoaci-- t

SMOKERS

Piceadvira,

CI be linnurjcliiii r bvlheli e of p itenl, .1 .Mailnue, v :in riiab,,t m:ike (hi nbote r, b brnli.l
I htai'iitiieo tut' u,i It "itni .r b II11111 nlhir Mniinli 1111, rs 11111 i,io.inea l
final i.n.illly, tin y, Ihi'iraenl, ..rlliinl . HsnppU uniker ttllh 11 iipei lor In r. lit
I Itiar lor eut ) tie plin e Isloie our ...liuii a

WARRANTED GENUINE CLEAR HAVANA FILLED C15AR FOR Wl C2NT:.
'I I1elua11ul.il Inn iTi'o;;nllil;j Hie h it the ni ii. ril i,r looker 1.11 r. r lo 11 lln lr lifar ntill) mnl ll.l 111 hllte adopt.-- . Ihe i.l 111 ,. l.,V"l .lie Ihe ln.li.iiil III I, id of the lulmi .1 1 i, I, ,

Ihs ii the lllle, h:, 1III10.-1- lllKle I Ikiit "I llm .sin,1 I tte lite, (1 11, lln i.rnlii.xHy appoint hiKiislii, Is In iwllr, lie i 11I1.1I1 Hit 111 '., .In. .' Ihi ir lo ,r ami. . . . .Itlrftiu.t4.t(llll l.ll'lllllltllllllllilll. Iril I llll t I Mil. .....ii - -

Civo th.orr a Trial and "bo Convincotl
BARCLAY BROS.,

Sole Agents, Cairo, Ills.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
...I.IP.UWC - f - OfMnsm

I. FARjTBAKBH 8c SOR,
In Consequence of their Deter-
mination to Quit the Clothing Busi-
ness, will Close their Entire Stock
of goods AT COST. We are in
earnest "No Advertising Dodge-G- ive

us a call and astonish your-
self how Low our G-ood-s were
Bought, and what Bnormou spro-fit- s

there are in Clothing.

Importer and Wholosale Doalor in

VSlinvs and "Ldqovs
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Keeps a full Htock of

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFOKNH WX1TSS.

ol.,
inn I. tit I.l I I. inniIII llll' kill. I III Hoi I.l.
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JACOB
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats
Between nit

inljolnion-- Hnny'.
for Hi ''t Utfef, I'ork, Million

KKKl'S Umb, Suuijigi', Ac. tiid la

VTt nerve imnll1" Id hd ftocrvUbla wwiiiw

15 REASONS WTTV
You Should buy your Books at tho Orip;i-- i

mil Book House, 135 South Fifth
iniiacieiphia, Pa.
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NEW CATALOGUE FCll 1870, SENT Pit EE.

Address WILLIAM FLINT,
rllijl'IIIKIolMIl lilt

0RI1GINAL GIFT BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE
xsro. iaa sontii ariftlx street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WEEKLYBlMETIi
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.

DANIEL LA1VIPERT
Fashlonablo Barbor

SWK EIGHTH N'1'HKHl

ntwn Wasblnuton uii'l Commercial

np.i,u.uilli.M.

willi'.Wl

WALTER,
BUTCHER

EIGHTH STREET,
Wimhiiurtou Oomtaorctal

Avqiiuob,

Gilt


